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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TAKLE
Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of Thiu Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
ALAMEDA DEO 6
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSA JAN 3
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 31
AUSTRALIA 4 FEB 14
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR Id
MARIPOSA MAR 28

FOR SAN
MARIPOSA DEO 8
AUSTRALIA DEO 26
MOANA JAN 5
AUSTRALIA JAN 23
ALAMEDA FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA -- MAR 20
MOANA MAR 80

In conuootion with the sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tloketo by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Statonnnd from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S

HOLIDAY -- eOODSf
USTew Styles of Lamps

Pockt t Knives and Oarvere

t Tapanescwurc
Pictures and Mouldings

Water and Oi Ooiors and Mists Materials
HOUSEHOLD

Kot c08n STOVES ind RANGES

OROOKBEY and GLASSWARE
Bird Cages

SILVEK PLATEDWARE

Large Invoices Just Received by

THE PACIFIC HARD MRS GO
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Height
Applications will be received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO

or the purchase of lota on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated ou the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb mnrino and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to tho Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is nbw in

course of construction and ohoioo lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will Boon be available

On the Nuuanu side of tho hill is a Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy Bhowors of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above Bea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
g0 Terms Easy

TCmrrrvrc WAPTTvrh nn
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLCCK

Theo H Davies I Co Ld
SUGAR FACTORS

i IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
r AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packots from
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BEVEIT DAY JOURNALISM

How tho Consistent English Chris ¬

tians Klllod It in London

Why did llife attempt to estab-
lish

¬

seven day papers iu Loudon
fail That question is surrounded
by several apparent anomalies
says Robert Donald managing

editor of the Loudon Chronicle
There are now and have been for
many years a dozen Sunday
papers iu Loudon Three are own ¬

ed by proprietors of morning and
evening journals three are de ¬

voted almost exclusively to a
record of Saturdays news one is
given up to riposting laud theatri-
cal

¬

matters Wliere then wa the
innovation The Daily Mail and
the Daily Telegraph gave a more
attractive and better record of
news on Suuduy than any of the
other journals Why then did
they fail when the less lit from a
journalistic point of view are
allowed to survive and without a
protest

The object of the proprietor of
the Daily Mail arid the Daily Tele ¬

graph was to produce papers
which contained full and enter-
taining

¬

accounts of Saturdays
news together with matter of geu
oral interest They were illustrat-
ed

¬

they included a page for
women a page was devoted to
literature some of the leading
Writers of the day were among the
contributors and a sermon was
given as a liostdjje to Sabbatarian
feeling They were much better
than any of the week day issues
and produced on any other day
but Sunday would have added to
the reputation of the papers and
increased their circulation But
the spiritual religious aiid moral
lorces at once brought into play
to destroy them considered that
the more attractive and entertain-
ing

¬

these papers were the more
dangerous they became tho peo ¬

ple who started the campaign
against them on moral and hu-
manitarian

¬

grounds foresaw the
consequences of success They re ¬

garded a Sunday paper issued as a
regular part of a daily paper us a
demoralizing institution which
once established would revolu-
tionize

¬

not journalism alone but
life in England

There had been such a spon ¬

taneous united and vigorous out-
burst

¬

of public opinion such a re-

volt
¬

of the national conscience
All churches and chapels were at
one in condemning the seven day
journalism all religious and re-

form
¬

associations raised protests
town churches passed resolutions
against the system and labor or ¬

ganizations stood up for the days
rest iu Beven which they saw
menaced by the new development
Petitions rolled into the offending
papers from all quarters The
News Agents Society presented a
national petition to Parliament
and a national protest committee
was formed with the Archbishop
of Canterbury the head of the
church as chairman The whole
religious spiritual moral civic
and labor forces of the country
were in line and it was easy to
foresee that their influence would
prove irresistible But even in
face of these formidable forces
the new Sunday papers continued
to appear and apologize for thqir
existence Neither of the two
would give way first and as they
were not on speaking terms nego-
tiation

¬

was impossible After
Lord Rosebery had appealed to
them to call a truce with God
they persisted in their wickedness
Questions were asked in Parlia ¬

ment and a deputation was sent
to tne noine seoretary who deplor ¬

ed the unfortunate departure
and regretted that Parliament
could not stop it

In the meantime however a
weapon of tremendous import
Avlien national sentiment is behiud
it was brGught into play and used
with startling effect This was
the boycott To punish the Mail
and the Telegraph for publishing
a seventh flay edition tho people
ceased to bay the six days issues
Every publication issued from the
offices of the offei idiug journals

and the proprietor of the Mail
owns twenty publications was
boycotted The boycott was
preached in the press and from
the pulpit Sunday school super ¬

intendents Young Mens Christ ¬

ian Associations religious bodies
as congregations and in confer-

ences
¬

all joined in the boycott
The Daily Mail and the Daily Tele ¬

graph were banished from free
libraries News agents pushed
the sale of rival papers There
was absolute unity of action al-

though
¬

all sections of public
opinion were not animated by the
same motives The Mail and the
Telegraph each boast of having
the largest circulation in the
world The sale of the Mail is
half a million daily the circula-
tion

¬

of the Telegraph is much less
although it maintains its boast
without backing it up by figures
The boycott soon made the cir-
culation

¬

drop It would soon have
become a question whether the
Mail and the Telegraph were to
ruin themselves by trying to pub ¬

lish papers which were not want-
ed

¬

but what hastened the end of
the Sunday editions was a still
more destructive form of boycott
Advertisers began to withdraw
their advertisements from the
Telegraph and the Mail and the
hitters allied publications A
petition was got up from adver ¬

tisers in the papers declaring that
all their advertisements would be
withdrawn until the Sunday edi¬

tions ceased The advertisers in
their petition said that seven
day journalism is calculated to
revolutionize the industrial life of
the country by adding another
working day to the week and by
depriving all concerned in the pro-
duction

¬

and distribution of the pa ¬

pers of their one llay of rest and
it therefore fraught with incalcu-
lable

¬

mischief to the industry
moral character and character of
our countrymen

The rest is soon told there was
no alternative for the Sunday pa¬

pers but to succomb Nothing be ¬

came the Sunday Mail so well as
Jits valedictory address in whioh

it acknowledged that its ueatn
was a frank submission to the re-

ligious
¬

feeling of the country The
other died gnidgingly without a
word of farewell a week later
Never before had the boycott been
used on so large a scale or with
such deadly effect in England
never had the people scored suoh
a splendid triumph in a sacred
cause The victory was not so
much against Sunday papers in
themselves us against seven day
journalism not so much against
that even as the other evils and
demoralizing secularizing influ-
ences

¬

that would have inevitably
followed An it is no paper in
England will again try to issue a
Sunday edition Outlook

Kentuckys fatuous Jbbssb Moore1
WnjBkey unequalled for its punty
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons ard at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Talamlo

BY AOTHORITY

NOTICE TO imUIT IMFOBTEHS

Owing to a po it dlscovorod by tho Gov¬

ernment Entomologist Prof A Koobolo
called tho Mediterranean fly and whioh is
doing much damage- to the fruits in the
Australian colonies and South Bca Islands
notice la horoby given by tho Hoard of
Agriculturo and Forestry that tho import-
ation

¬

of fruits from tho Australian colonies
and tho South Boa Islands is strictly for-

bidden
¬

1JAVJD HAUUHB
Secretary and Commissioner of Agricul-

turo
¬

x

Honolulu Nov 4 1809 1310 lm

IBRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates aro hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 oleook a m and
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Wator Works

Approved Alkx Youko
Minister of Interior

Honolnlu Juno 14 1809
VAll U

No 1372

Wilders Steamship Go

HjIMITHID

KINAU OLAUDINE HELENE MAUI
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEAHOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr CIiAUDINE
CAMERON Conimandor

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu overy Tuesday nt 0
p M touching at Labaina Kahului Na
hlku Hann Hamoa and Kipahulu Maul
Returning touches at Hano Kahului and
Lahalna urrWIng at Honolulu Sunday
mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco ouch
month

The popular route to tho Volcano
is via Hilo S40 for the round
trip including all ozpenaoB

t

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Commeudtr

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for KaunaVSifcift Ka
malo Maunalei KalaupapajT Ahilna
uuuuiuu uiuwiuu iimurninga
Honolulu Saturday mornings

s

Consignees must be at the LandlugB to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight afte
Ithas beenlandod

Llvo stock fragile articles plants and
liquids received only at owners risk

at

xnis Uompany willnot bo responsible for
Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Purserstf Passengers are requested to pur
chase Tickets before embarking TJiour
falling to do so will be subject to an add
tionalcharee of twenty five per cent

Tho Company will not be liable for losi
of nor Injury to nor dolay In the dellvory
of baggage or personal eUeotsof the passen
gcr beyond tho amount of f 10000 unlesB
the value- of t e snmo bo declared at or
before tho Issue of tho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor In the form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to mo pursurs ui inu vjompunyaeiteamers

Shippers are noiitlvd that If freight lb
shipped without such n wlpi it will bs
solely at the risk of iiu shipper

This Company reserves tho rignt to
make changes in tho time of dopartuio and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any const
quences arising therefrom

O U WIGHT President
B B IIOHM Secretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bupt

OLAP3 SPHEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Clans Spieckels Co

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco
NATIONAL SANj

Agents THE NEYAfA
K OFBAXFRANOIBCO

DBAW EXCUANUE OH

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Nation
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Londop
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Credit Lyonnals
BKItLIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honi

Kong Bhanghal BanklncCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bankof New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Iron tact a General BanHnQ and JExehark
Business

Deposits Received Loans mado on Av
proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Collection Promptly Anoonntod For

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KINO STREET

G J WALMtB MAHAtmr

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Nnvy Contraotors

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

OFFIOB NO lfi KAAHUMANU
t Street Honolulu lormeny a uosa a
I ntllce United States Custom House

Brokers Accountants Bearohers ot
J Tllllnil Qrwil TlNlno AHUtj


